Serving the business side of healthcare
Sony HD and 4K Professional Products
Working solutions that connect people and streamline departments.

Long a leader in professional electronics, Sony now harnesses that same expertise and technology for the business of healthcare. Hospital communications can be linked and workflow simplified with Sony’s line of HD and 4K monitors, cameras, live production units, projectors, and other essential equipment. See how quickly Sony’s pro solutions increase efficiency and streamline the business side of your healthcare operations.

**LOBBY**
- Use digital signage to welcome visitors to your facility and provide a visual directory.
- BRC PTZ Cameras
- Large Screen Displays

**BOARDROOM**
- Meetings go smoothly and efficiently with the aid of laser projectors, cameras, large screen displays, and other essential tools.
- EVI Video Communications/HD PTZ Cameras
- Large Screen Displays
- Laser Projectors

**CONFERENCE ROOM**
- View procedures and conduct multi-location gatherings using Sony live production units, Vision Presenter, Anycast Touch live content producer and more.
- 4K Monitors
- Anycast Touch Live Content Producer
- BRC PTZ Cameras
- EVI Video Communications/HD PTZ Cameras
- Laser Projectors
- Live Production Unit & IP Transmission
- Vision Presenter

**TRAINING ROOM**
- Education can go on from any location with the help of Sony’s video communication tools and pan/tilt/zoom cameras.
- Anycast Touch Live Content Producer
- BRC PTZ Cameras
- Large Screen Displays
The 4K Story

Delivering True-to-Life Clarity

With twice the vertical and horizontal resolution of Full HD, 4K has already electrified the entertainment industry. Now Sony—a recognized leader in both broadcast television and 4K technology—is offering professional 4K solutions and products for healthcare. With Sony’s 4K monitors, 4K Multi-View for the OR software, and 4K laser projectors providing the true-to-life clarity that is critical to medical training and education, you’ll be able to catch every tiny nuance of color and detail.
Put Sony business solutions for healthcare to work for your hospital.

Sony.com/proavit